
a. There are three modes of led light colors selectable:

Cold color mode: short press touching switch once to switchwhite
(cold)color LED light on;

Mix color mode: Short press touching switch again to change Led light 
to Mix color(warm and cold);

Output:5V/1A(5W), or 5V/2A(10W)
Input: 5V/3A

Bluetooth: V 4.2
Power supply: USB,5V 500MA
Speaker : 40MM,4Ω,5W
Passive radiator: 36MM
Frequency response:18-20K Hz
Working range :10M

For Speaker

Led qty: 7PCS yellow(warm) & 7pcs white(cold)
Led brightness: 28LM ±2 each

For wireless charger

Functions

1.Led Lighting

Warm color mode: Short press touching switch three times to change 
Led light to warm color
b .Long press touching switch to change the brightness level of led 
lights during color mode

For Led light
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Product illustration
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Touch switch for LED Lamp

Wireless Charging Pad

Specifications

Product size: 120x340(max)
Material: ABS + Silicone
Patent No.:201830181147.4
Accessories: 
user manual x 1
USB cable x 1(5V/3A)
Adaptor x1 (input 110-240V, Output: 5V/3A)

pad etc) and allow it to search Bluetooth state, after a  
your mobile will discover the Bluetooth speaker under “L4 Power

few seconds

Sound Lamp ” ,Select this and your device  
You can start play music through the speaker

will confirm this pairing.

Enter password or PIN 0000 on our Bluetooth device (if necessary), 
and press ''Yes" or "Confirm"

Start pairing automatically once the power supply via USB cable, 

2.Bluetooth Speaker

Follow the operating instruction of your Bluetooth Device(phone, 

Put the smart phone to the top of Wireless charging panel, meet the 
right area of wireless charging of the phone, then start charging 
automatically The white led indicator will start slow flash once the
wireless charging working 
Make sure your phone with wirelss charging function such as IPHONE 8 
or upper version; if your phone is without wireless charging function
please insert a wireless charging adaptor to your phone, then start 
wireless charging

3.Wireless Charging

L4 PoweeSound Lamp

User Manual
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FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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